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  Student folk studies project titled:  “Ghost  
Stories Western Students Tell,” which includes  
survey sheets with ghost tales in Fayette County,  
Indiana and in Allen County, Jefferson County,  
Warren County and Webster County, Kentucky.   
Sheets may include a ghost story, informant’s name  
and address, and motif index number.   
  1 folder.  3 items.  Typescript and photocopy. 






Boyfriend’s Death, The (Tale) 
Cadaver’s Arm (Tale) 
Cattlett, Jeanne (Informant) 
Cemeteries 
Death 
Ghost of Middle Bridge, The (Tale) 
Ghost stories – Fayette County, Indiana  
Ghost stories – Allen County 
Ghost stories – Jefferson County 
Ghost stories – Warren County 
Ghost stories – Webster County 
Haunted houses 
Horror tales 
Masters, John (Informant) 
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Mirrors 
Roommate’s Death, The (Tale) 
Russellville Girl, The (Tale) 
Schroeder, Carol (Informant) 
Stevens, Ron (Informant) 
Suicide 
Taylor, Beth (Informant) 
Vanishing Hitchhiker (Tale) 
Western Kentucky University – Schneider Hall 
Western Kentucky University – Van Meter Hall 
Western Kentucky University – Whitestone Hall 
White, Linda C. (Informant) 
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